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Plant species’ origin predicts dominance
and response to nutrient enrichment and
herbivores in global grasslands
Eric W. Seabloom1, Elizabeth T. Borer1, Yvonne M. Buckley2,3, Elsa E. Cleland4, Kendi F. Davies5, Jennifer Firn6,
W. Stanley Harpole7,8,9, Yann Hautier1,10, Eric M. Lind1, Andrew S. MacDougall11, John L. Orrock12, Suzanne M. Prober13,
Peter B. Adler14, T. Michael Anderson15, Jonathan D. Bakker16, Lori A. Biederman17, Dana M. Blumenthal18,
Cynthia S. Brown19, Lars A. Brudvig20, Marc Cadotte21, Chengjin Chu22, Kathryn L. Cottingham23, Michael J. Crawley24,
Ellen I. Damschen12, Carla M. Dantonio25, Nicole M. DeCrappeo26, Guozhen Du22, Philip A. Fay27, Paul Frater17,
Daniel S. Gruner28, Nicole Hagenah29,30, Andy Hector31, Helmut Hillebrand32, Kirsten S. Hofmockel17,
Hope C. Humphries33, Virginia L. Jin34, Adam Kay35, Kevin P. Kirkman29, Julia A. Klein36, Johannes M.H. Knops37,
Kimberly J. La Pierre38, Laura Ladwig39, John G. Lambrinos40, Qi Li41, Wei Li17,42, Robin Marushia43, Rebecca L. McCulley44,
Brett A. Melbourne5, Charles E. Mitchell45, Joslin L. Moore46,47, John Morgan48, Brent Mortensen17, Lydia R. O’Halloran49,
David A. Pyke26, Anita C. Risch50, Mahesh Sankaran51, Martin Schuetz50, Anna Simonsen52, Melinda D. Smith53,
Carly J. Stevens54, Lauren Sullivan17, Elizabeth Wolkovich55, Peter D. Wragg1, Justin Wright56 & Louie Yang57
Exotic species dominate many communities; however the functional significance of species’
biogeographic origin remains highly contentious. This debate is fuelled in part by the lack of globally
replicated, systematic data assessing the relationship between species provenance, function and
response to perturbations. We examined the abundance of native and exotic plant species at
64 grasslands in 13 countries, and at a subset of the sites we experimentally tested native and exotic
species responses to two fundamental drivers of invasion, mineral nutrient supplies and vertebrate
herbivory. Exotic species are six times more likely to dominate communities than native species.
Furthermore, while experimental nutrient addition increases the cover and richness of exotic species,
nutrients decrease native diversity and cover. Native and exotic species also differ in their response to
vertebrate consumer exclusion. These results suggest that species origin has functional significance, and
that eutrophication will lead to increased exotic dominance in grasslands.
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C
onservation of biological diversity and ecosystem function
in a dramatically changing world is a central issue for
ecology in the coming decades1,2. In particular, as humans
transport species to novel locations, the appropriate conservation
responses to these novel species assemblages depends on our
understanding of their effects on biological diversity and
ecosystem function. Exotic species are abundant in many
ecosystems3,4, and some island floras are almost completely
composed of exotic species4. Economic costs associated with
exotic species have been estimated at over $100 billion per year in
the United States alone5, and there are well-documented cases of
range reductions in native species and alteration of ecosystem
functioning in response to invasion3,4. While exotic species
currently dominate many communities4, it remains highly
contentious whether exotic species function differently from the
native, resident species6–9. The difficulty in separating these
perspectives is exacerbated by a lack of globally replicated,
systematic assessments of whether species origin is informative
for predicting species’ responses or function. Our current lack of
data leaves a significant knowledge gap: we do not know how
frequently species introduced by humans (exotic species) are
functionally distinct from native species6–8,10,11.
Grouping species based on their origin or provenance
(for example, native versus exotic species) may be meaningful if
there are functional differences between native species and exotic
species6,7,10–16. Functional differences between sympatric species
of different origins can reflect processes acting over evolutionary
time to create suites of species with unique traits that enable them
to exploit empty niches in their introduced range (for example,
the empty niche and the novel weapons hypotheses)17–20. For
example, many invasive grassland plants have had a long
association with intensive human agriculture and grazing and
may be intentionally introduced or subjected to selective breeding
programs21–25. Other species adapted to human-dominated
landscapes typified by increased grazing pressure21,25 and
increased nutrient supplies22,23 may be more likely to be
unintentionally introduced because of their close association
with human endeavours24. Furthermore, because species
introductions and other anthropogenic changes are occurring
simultaneously, understanding the impacts of exotic species
requires understanding not only how native and exotic species
differ in present-day ecosystems, but also how they differ in their
responses to anthropogenic changes6,26. If exotic species differ
from native species in their response to anthropogenic change,
then species origin is clearly relevant for management.
On the other hand, exotic species at most sites are
phylogenetically and functionally diverse, and grouping species
based on their origin may not predict functional differences8,13.
In this case, the distinction between native and exotic species may
be uninformative for management of ecological function13. To
date, there have been no globally replicated studies that use
consistent methods to measure native and exotic abundance in
response to experimental perturbations, and, in spite of ongoing
debate in the literature8,9, we cannot currently resolve questions
about the relevance of species origin.
We address this knowledge gap by evaluating whether native
and exotic species differ in their abundance distributions and
responses to nutrients and grazing by conducting a standardized
experiment within grassland ecosystems in 13 countries on four
continents (Supplementary Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table 1).
Grasslands are a globally important biome that account for about
one third of both terrestrial net primary production and ice-free
land mass27 and are the most endangered of terrestrial
ecosystems due to extensive conversion to human-dominated
land uses28,29. Grasslands are also well suited for studying
biological invasions, because many are highly invaded21,24, and
changes in human land use, altered nutrient supplies, and altered
consumer pressure have been suggested as drivers of invasion in
the world’s grasslands21,25,30,31 and in ecosystems generally22,32.
We examined changes in both the species richness and cover of
native and exotic species because species richness measures the
balance between colonization and extinction, whereas relative
abundance provides insight into functional significance31,33,34.
We test for differences between native and exotic species using
both observational and experimental approaches. First, because
dominant species typically have the greatest impact on essential
ecosystem functions such as biomass production and nutrient
cycling33, we test for differences in the abundance distributions of
native and exotic species in an observational study conducted at
64 sites in 13 countries on 6 continents. A biased representation
of functional traits in the exotic community could generate
different responses by native and exotic species to changes in
herbivory levels or nutrient supplies10,11,13,21,26,35,36, so we test
whether groups of species favoured by fertilization and grazing,
such as annual plants and grasses37,38, are more frequent in the
pool of exotic or native species13.
Finally, given that anthropogenic perturbation could mediate
invasion if species respond differently to environmental
change6,26, we use two globally replicated experiments to
directly test whether native and exotic species respond
differently to nutrient enrichment and exclusion of vertebrate
herbivores. In the Consumer by Nutrient Experiment, we
manipulated vertebrate consumer density and nutrient supply
in a fully factorial design by adding fences and a mixture of
nutrients containing nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, and
micronutrients (NPK) at 34 sites. In the Multiple Nutrient
Experiment, we added a fully factorial combination of three
nutrient treatments (N, P and K plus micronutrients) at
37 sites in the presence of vertebrate consumers (unfenced plots).
We find that exotic species are six times more likely to be highly
dominant in plant communities, and that native and exotic species
respond differently to the experimental manipulation of nutrient
supplies and vertebrate consumers. Addition of mineral nutrients
leads to declines in native cover and richness, and corresponding
increases in exotic cover. Exclusion of vertebrate consumers leads
to an overall increase in native cover across all sites. Effects of
vertebrate exclusion on native richness are mediated through
change in light availability, while vertebrate effects on exotic
richness are mediated through change in plant biomass.
Results
Abundance of native and exotic species. Observational data
from 64 grasslands in 13 countries revealed distinctly different
patterns of abundance among native (N¼ 1305) and exotic
species (N¼ 193; Fig. 1). Most native (92%) and exotic (75%)
species were found at only one or two sites. While we found that
both exotic and native species can dominate a local ecosystem,
exotic species were more likely to dominate grasslands globally
compared with their native counterparts. Exotic species were six
times more likely to have a maximum cover of 80% or more of a
surveyed area than were native species (8.8% versus 1.5% of
species, respectively) and four times more likely to have a
maximum cover of at least 50% (18.7% versus 4.8% of species,
respectively; Fig. 1). Native and exotic species also were composed
of different types of species. Across all sites, exotic species had a
higher percentage of annual species and grasses (56% annuals and
31% grasses) than native species (21% annuals and 19% grasses;
Supplementary Table 2; Po0.001; n¼ 1642; w2 test).
Response of native and exotic species to nutrients and consumers.
In the experimental manipulation of consumer density and
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nutrient supply conducted at 34 sites (Consumer by Nutrient
Experiment), nutrient addition reduced native species richness
but did not affect exotic richness. Native richness declined 0.5
species per year faster in fertilized than control plots, whereas
there was no effect of any treatment on exotic richness
(Supplementary Table 3; Fig. 2). Thus, the net effect of nutrients
was an increase in the percent of exotic species in the
fertilized plots (100 exotic richness divided by total richness;
Supplementary Table 3; Fig. 3). In contrast, fertilization left native
cover unchanged, but led to a 3.5% per year increase in exotic
cover relative to the control plots (Supplementary Table 5; Fig. 2).
Therefore the addition of nutrients led to an increase in relative
exotic cover in plots (100 exotic cover divided by total cover;
Supplementary Table 5; Fig. 3). Nutrient effects were independent
of the pool sizes of soil nitrogen and phosphorus in the plots, as
determined by pre-treatment sampling.
Herbivore fencing led to 1.6% per year increase in the cover of
native species; but there were no other significant effects of
fencing. The intercepts in all models were not different from zero,
indicating no net change across years in the control plots in the
richness or cover of native or exotic species (Supplementary
Table 3). Fencing effects on richness were highly variable across
sites, and Borer et al.39 demonstrated that the strength of
herbivore effects on total grassland diversity depends on the
direct effects of herbivores on ground-level light and the indirect
effects of herbivores on total biomass. Our current results extend
this finding: we found that the relative importance of light and
biomass differed for native and exotic species (Fig. 4). Excluding
large herbivores led to declines in native richness at sites where
the fences led to declines in ground-level light (Po0.001; Fig. 4).
In contrast, herbivore fences decreased exotic richness at sites
where they also increased biomass (Po0.001; Fig. 4). While total
biomass and light are negatively correlated, the correlation is
weak, and there are many cases with high biomass and high light
and vice versa39. Thus, herbivores appear to influence exotic
richness through their impacts on biomass, and native richness
through their impacts on available light.
The factorial nutrient treatments in the Multiple Nutrient
Experiment conducted at 37 sites further resolved the effects
of specific nutrients on richness and cover. Nitrogen and
phosphorus additions led to declines in native richness
(Supplementary Table 4; Fig. 2). Nitrogen addition increased
exotic richness when added alone, but there was a significant
negative interaction with phosphorus, which may explain the lack
of a significant effect in the Consumer by Nutrient Experiment
where all nutrients were added in combination (Supplementary
Table 4; Fig. 2). Nitrogen and phosphorus addition caused exotic
cover to increase, and addition of phosphorus caused a decline in
native cover (Supplementary Table 4; Fig. 2). Nutrient effects on
exotic richness and cover were unaffected by the pre-treatment
concentrations of N and P in the soils (P40.05).
Discussion
We found that exotic species were six times more likely to be
highly abundant in control plots than were native species. An
analysis of the subset of species for which we have data in both
their native and exotic ranges, indicates that these exotic
dominants are also highly abundant in their home ranges and
that the potential to dominate as invaders is a characteristic of the
species rather than advantage conferred on them by the loss of
enemies or strong competitors24.
Native and exotic species responded differently to experimental
nutrient additions and herbivore fencing across the broad range
of nutrient supply, climatic and herbivore community gradients
represented by the grassland sites in this study. Nutrient addition
led to a decline in native richness and an increase in exotic cover.
Removal of herbivores led to increased native cover. Fencing
effects on native and exotic richness were associated with
different drivers. In grasslands where herbivore fences decreased
light, fences also decreased native richness. In contrast, exotic
richness declined most strongly in grasslands where herbivore
fences increased total biomass.
The consistent differences in the response of native and exotic
species to nutrient addition and herbivore fences are particularly
striking given the range of locations across six continents and the
diverse assemblage of exotic species (193 species) covered by this
study and the low overlap in species among sites; 92% of native
species and 74% of exotic species occurred only at one or two sites
and the most widespread species only occurs at 18% of the sites.
Some of these differences may reflect the coevolutionary
history of exotic species with human agricultural areas that have
high nutrient supply rates and heavy grazing21,25. There also were
differences in the composition of the native and exotic
communities that mirror those found in some regional floras13.
Exotic species in our global-scale study were more likely than
native species to have an annual life history and to be grasses, as
has been demonstrated in regional-scale studies13. Annuals and
grasses also have both been shown to be favoured by fertilization
and grazing37,38. The differential responses of native and exotic
species to nutrients also may be linked to systematic differences in
functional traits associated with both high resource environments
and exotic species (for example, foliar N content, specific leaf
area, and photosynthetic capacity)10. Ultimately, it would be
informative to isolate how much of the loss in native diversity is
due to competitive interactions with the increasingly abundant
exotic species, and how much of the decline is due to the
characteristics of the native species themselves by crossing
fertilization treatments with exotic species removal.
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Figure 1 | Rank abundance distribution of native and exotic species. Rank
abundance plot showing maximal percent cover of native (N¼ 1305) and
exotic plant species (N¼ 193) versus the relativized rank abundance, 100
R/N where R is the rank abundance of a native or introduced species
(1 to N) and N is the total number of native or exotic species in the sample.
The 95% confidence intervals (dashed lines) are calculated using 10,000
random bootstrap samples of 193 native species (grey lines). In this way,
the confidence intervals control for the differences in the number of native
and exotic species in the total data set.
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Our results suggest that differences between exotics and natives
also extend to their interactions with herbivores and other
consumers. Across all sites, native cover increased when
vertebrates were excluded, but there was not a global effect of
fencing on native or exotic richness. However, at sites where the
presence of consumers increased ground-level light, they also
increased the diversity of natives. Although, changes in light did
not alter exotic diversity, exotic diversity declined where fences
increased total biomass.
Thus, conservation of biotic interactions, such as herbivory,
may be important for maintaining grassland plant communities
that are richer in natives with fewer exotics, although the total
cover of natives was higher in the absence of consumers.
The current results suggest a tradeoff between conservation
of native diversity and conservation of native dominance.
Other studies have found that consumers can facilitate
biological invasions21,32,35,40, but our results suggest that,
across grasslands on six continents, consumers reduce exotic
richness where they reduce total biomass. The lack of a
main effect likely arises because herbivore effects on biomass
vary among sites as a function of herbivore identity,
provenance, density or feedbacks with the local abiotic
environment39–41.
Two of the largest impacts of human activity on global
ecosystems have been a rapid increase in nutrient loading and
changes in consumer composition and abundance, both through
extinctions and introductions1,2,4,39,42,43. Both of these impacts
can alter invasion rates at a wide range of spatial scales21,32,40.
The stronger response of exotic species to nitrogen and
phosphorus suggests that adaptation to high nutrient conditions
may be a trait shared by plants successful in human impacted
systems22,23, possibly because of their association with
agriculture21. This result is particularly worrisome as humans
have dramatically increased the available pools of nitrogen and
phosphorus43, and rates of addition appear to be continuing
unabated42.
Previous studies have shown that nutrient addition can lead to
local extinction and loss of diversity39,44,45, and so it is not
surprising that native richness declined in response to nutrient
addition. What is surprising is that native and exotic species differ
so strongly in their responses to nutrients, and particularly that
exotic richness was largely unaffected by nutrient addition. The
lack of response in the exotic community suggests that different
mechanisms regulate exotic and native diversity in grassland
ecosystems23. The differing responses of native and exotic plant
species to the effects of herbivory (altered biomass and ground-
level light), also demonstrate that these plant provenance groups
are functionally different10,11.
Despite the global homogenization of plant communities, only
a small proportion of the total number of introduced species
ultimately becomes established, and these species may comprise a
functionally biased subset11. Our results suggest that successful
exotic species, whether dominant or rare, are opportunistic
species capable of persisting and increasing in response to
increased nutrient supplies10,22,23 or altered rates of
herbivory21,32,35,40. The most striking result of this study is that
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species of different provenance show consistent and different
responses to nutrient addition under the wide range of abiotic
and biotic conditions spanned by our global network of grassland
sites. As a result of this differential response, continuing our
history of global nutrient enrichment and modification of
herbivore communities is likely to increase exotic dominance in
many of the world’s grasslands.
Methods
Sampling global grassland ecosytems. This work was conducted within the
context of the Nutrient Network (NutNet), a globally replicated study of grassland
ecosystems46. We collected observational data at 64 sites representing a wide range
of herbaceous ecosystems including alpine tundra, montane meadows, mesic
grasslands, savannas and annual grasslands. Sites also encompassed a wide range
of environmental gradients including elevation (0–4,241m), mean annual
precipitation (211–2,072mm per year), mean annual temperature (0–24 C),
latitude (38 S–59 N), and aboveground productivity (26–1,233 gm 2 per year).
This set of sites also encompassed a wide range of soil conditions including site
means for total nitrogen (267–11,980 p.p.m.), extractable P (8–229 p.p.m.),
pH (4.0–8.3), sand (18–90%) and clay (1–44%). Plot scale (1m2) diversity in the
pre-treatment data ranged from 1.3 to 35.3 speciesm 2. Sites were selected
without respect to the degree of invasion at the sites, and diversity and dominance
of exotic species varied widely across these sites (0–98% of the species were exotic
and 0–99% of the cover was composed of exotic species)31. We grouped our sites
into regions that broadly correspond to the grazer coevolutionary regions of
Milchunas et al.25 and Mack21. While overall exotic dominance varies among these
regions as expected31, there were no consistent difference in fencing and nutrient
treatment effects among these regions (P40.05) and we do not include these
regions in further analyses.
Experimental manipulation of consumers and nutrients. At a subset of these
sites, we conducted two parallel experiments, the Consumer by Nutrient Experi-
ment (n¼ 34) and the Multiple Nutrient Experiment (n¼ 37) (Supplementary
Fig. 1). Pre-treatment data were collected at all experimental sites used in the
analyses in the year before the start of the treatments. Twenty-five sites started the
experiment in 2007 with additional sites starting in subsequent years
(Supplementary Table 1). Here we analyse data through 2013. Sampling and plot
layout was the same at observational and experimental sites, a central feature of the
Nutrient Network experimental design46.
Each experiment used a randomized block design typically with three replicate
blocks per site (replication ranges from 1 to 6 blocks; Supplementary Table 1). The
Consumer by Nutrient Experiment was a full factorial combination of nutrient
addition (control or all nutrients) and consumer density (control or fenced) for a
total of four treatments46. Fences, which were 2.1-m tall, were designed to exclude
aboveground mammalian herbivores, including ungulates and lagomorphs (rabbits
and hares). The top 1.2m used five equally spaced rows of woven wire to prohibit
large animals from jumping into the plots. The lower 0.9m was 1 cm woven wire
mesh with a 0.3m outward-facing flange stapled to the ground to exclude digging
animals; climbing mammals (for example, squirrels and mice) and fossorial
mammals (for example, gophers) may have accessed fenced plots. Borer et al.46
provide a list of minor modifications made to the fencing protocol at some sites.
The Multiple Nutrient Experiment was a full factorial combination of three
nutrient addition treatments (N, P and other nutrients), each with two levels
(control or added)46. Nutrient addition rates and sources were: 10 g Nm 2
per year as time-release urea, 10 g P m 2 per year as triple super phosphate,
10 g Km 2 per year as potassium sulfate and 100 gm 2 per year of a
micronutrient mix (6% Ca, 3% Mg, 12% S, 0.1% B, 1% Cu, 17% Fe, 2.5% Mn, 0.05%
Mo and 1% Zn). N, P and K were applied annually; the micronutrient mix was
applied once at the start of the study to avoid toxicity of largely immobile
micronutrients. Note that ammonium nitrate was used in 2007 at some sites before
switching to urea, however experiments at subset of the sites showed no effects of
the nitrogen sources on biomass or richness31,46. While the nutrient addition rates
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were used at all sites, nutrient effects were unaffected by the pre-treatment
concentrations of N and P in the soils (P40.05).
Sampling protocols. Sampling was conducted at peak biomass at each site in the
year before the application of the experimental treatments, and in each year
afterwards. Areal cover was estimated in a 1m 1m quadrat located within the
5m 5m area of each experimental plot. Cover was estimated independently for
each species, so that summed cover can exceed 100% for multi-layered canopies,
cover estimates have been effective at detecting species-level responses to treat-
ments in these experiments47. Lead scientists at each site also provided data on
each species at their sites including provenance (native or exotic), lifespan (annual,
biennial, or perennial) and lifeform (grass, non-grass graminoid, forb, and woody
plant). At some sites with distinct growth periods, cover was estimated at two
periods and species were assigned the maximum cover across the two sampling
dates. From pre-treatment data we calculated the maximum areal cover for each
species across 1,923 1m 1m quadrats (35,480 individual cover estimates) taken
at the 64 grassland sites.
Statistical analyses. All analyses were conducted using R version 3.0.2
(R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria, 2013). We compared the
maximum abundance distribution of native and exotic species using bootstrapped
confidence intervals to demonstrate the likelihood of getting a curve similar to the
suite of exotic species when making draws of 193 species from the native species
pool (Fig. 1). This resampling controlled for the different numbers of native
(N¼ 1305) and exotic plant species (N¼ 193) found in the overall data set. Similar
results were found using bootstrapped confidence intervals for exotics, but this
involves resampling smaller numbers of species (for examples, 100 natives and
100 exotics) to compare equal-sized pools of native and exotic species.
Our regression response metric (dR) was the rate of change in richness or
cover per year relative to the pre-treatment values. Specifically, we calculated
dR¼ (RtR0)/t where Rt is the response metric after t years of treatment, R0 is the
pre-treatment value of the response metric. We calculated the change in native
richness, native summed cover, exotic richness, and exotic summed cover. Note
that analysing richness and cover using raw values, proportional values (for
example, exotic richness divided by total richness), arcsine square root-transformed
proportions, or log response ratio (log[Rt/R0]) did not qualitatively alter our
conclusions. We also confirmed our conclusions by comparing the regression
results to a permutation test, in which we compared the observed treatment effects
to those calculated from 1,000 permutations of species provenance assignments
within each site. There were not qualitative differences in the conclusions presented
here and those from the permutation tests.
We analysed the cover and richness responses using mixed-effects models
(nlme R package) in which site, block and treatment year (t, the number of years of
treatments) were included as nested random effects48. Models were simplified
using backward selection in two steps as in Crawley48. First, models were reduced
by selecting the model with the lowest Akaike information criterion (AIC) using
the stepAIC in the MASS R package. Second, all remaining higher-order terms
were tested for significance (Po0.05) using likelihood ratio tests. We present full
and reduced models in the Supplementary Tables.
For our experimental analyses, we did not include sites that had no
recorded exotic species (largely Eurasian and African sites), as these zeros were
uninformative. In addition, new NutNet sites were added since 2008, so we only
had multiple years of data for 35 of the 37 sites that had exotic species present. We
analysed the experimental data for years 2, 3, and 4 separately, and with the full
data set with treatment year (1–5) included as a random effect. Because results were
similar for all subsets of data, here we present results for the years 2–4 with year as
a random effect, as this subset balances number of sites and having multiple years
per site. Although we did not expect any consistent correlation across the globe due
to differences among calendar years, we included year in initial models. However,
year was not retained in any final model, and inclusion of this factor did not alter
any of the conclusions or improve model fit.
We tested whether our results were sensitive to undercounting rare species by
redoing all analyses using only species with41% cover, and found removal of rare
species did not change our conclusions. We also calculated summed native and
exotic cover with all species and with the subsets of only species41% cover,45%
cover, and410% cover. All of these summed cover estimates for native and exotic
species have correlation coefficients 40.96, indicating that there is little effect of
the rare species on our estimates of summed cover (our measure of exotic and
native dominance).
It is possible that the change in native or exotic diversity is constrained by the
size of the species pool present at each site or by the proportion of the total species
pool present in each sample49. We estimated the size of the relevant species pool by
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tallying all species found in 30 plots across 4 years of sampling (one pre-treatment
year and three treatment years). The relative size of the native and exotic species
pools varied from 2 to 95% exotic species. The site-level native species pool ranges
from 1 to 72 species and the site-level exotic species pool ranges from 1 to 43
species. Individual quadrats contained from 3 to 50% of the site native species pool
and 2 to 70% of the site exotic species pool. Thus, across all our sites, we have a
wide range of combinations of native and exotic species pools as well as the percent
of the species pool in each sample (quadrat). This variability allows us to test the
impacts of species pool size on species responses. To do this, we added the
following variables as covariates to our analysis of native and exotic species
richness responses: number of exotic species at the site, number of native species at
the site, mean proportion of the native species pool in an average quadrat and the
mean proportion of the exotic species pool in an average quadrat. The addition of
these covariates did not qualitatively change conclusions for any of analyses of
changes in species richness among treatments.
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